Biblioteket – University Library (Main Library), Bibliotekscafé (café)
Bilbergska huset – School of Science and Technology
Entréhuset – Vice-Chancellor, Executive Office, Grants Office, Office for Academic Policy, Finance Office, Communication and Collaboration, Reception and Switchboard, Fakultetsklubben (restaurant)
Forumhuset – School of Humanities, Education, and Social Sciences, Lecture Halls F and Bio, Forum (restaurant)
Forskaren – Housing for visiting researchers
Gymnastikhuset – School of Health Sciences, Sports Halls, Lecture Hall G
Kårhus – Student Union, Kårhusrestauranten (restaurant)
Långhuset – Student Centre, School of Law, Psychology and Social Work, Campus Services (Repro), IT Services, Student Services, Lecture Halls L1, L2, L3, Café Almby, Krak (restaurant)
Musikhögskolan – School of Music, Lecture Hall M, Concert Hall, University Library's music section, Café Prego
Nova – Örebro University School of Business, Swedish Entrepreneurship Forum, Student Collaboration, Aula Nova, Café Nova
Prismahuset – School of Health Sciences, Campus Services (PTS, Cleaning Services, Head of Campus Services), Lecture Halls P1 and P2, Campus Health Centre
Teknikhuset – School of Science and Technology, Campus Services (Facilities Management), Human Resources, Lecture Hall T, Inkubera AB, ORU Innovation, Alfred Nobel Science Park AB, Örebro universitet Enterprise AB, Örebro universitet Uppdrag AB, Etage (restaurant)
Östra Mark – Conference Facilities

BUS ROUTES TOWN CENTRE–CAMPUS
Route 2 & 3 Slottet–Universitetet–Brickebacken
Route 9 Slottet–Resecentrum–USÖ–Universitetet
Route 10 Våghustorget–Universitetet
Route 20 Resecentrum–USÖ–Universitetet (express bus)